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If we could induce everyone who wanted a phonograph to
listen to the New Edison, no other kind would ever be sold

U
The New Edison is so immeasurably superior to any other instrument that there's no room for 
argument We believe the only reason anyone ever buys any other kind is because they never

happened to hear
iffaii.

i

THE NEW EDISON■■
I
Jl, The Phonograph with a Soul 9»i t

3
Other devices merely imitate; this wonderful instru

ment Re-Creates. No human ear can detect a shade of 
distinction between an artist’s living voice and a Re-Crea
tion of it on The New Edison.

And the verdict was unanimous: artist and instrument 
were indistinguishable.

Call at our store and satisfy yourself about the New
Edison.An actual photograph of Thomas Chal

mers of the Metropolitan Opera Company 

•inging in direct comparison with the New 

Edison. This is the famous tone test which 

proves that the voices of artist and instru. 

ment are indistinguishable.

Edison Re-Creations should not be played and cannot 
be played properly on any other instrument. If they could 
be, the manufacturers who seek to profit by Mr. Edison’s 
research work would be able to make tone test compari
sons, such as we have made with the New Edison before 
two million music lovers.

This is a startling assertion but it has been proved 
more than 1500 times by the famous tone tests in which 
the artists sang in direct comparison with the instrument. 
More than 2,000,000 people have attended these tone tests; 
more than 1500 newspaper critics have reported them.

\
Over 30 great artists have conducted

these tests. More than 2,000,000 people 

have attended them. And in not one 

instance has a listener been able to note a 

shade of difference between the two rendi

tions. Not one has succeeded in detecting 

when the living voice ceased and the in

strument continued alone.

/

Sold on the Easy Payment Plan. Call and see the New Edison phonographs 

and ask about our terms. No family in this county is too poor to own an Edi

son. Pay a little down and the balance in monthly installments.

Why not get a New Edison for a Christmas gift for your 
family? What gift could be more appropriate and give 

more pleasure and joy the year round?
y
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O. F. HOWE
Jeweler- -Optometrist t

A Thanksgiving FeastSee Frank I. O. O. F. Fleet New Officers Tom Nicholson returned Wednesday 
from Spokane where he had taken and 
disposed of a carload of Kootenai Val
ley cattle, 
from the Porthill district and brought 
the top market price.

WANTED—Tiemakers. 
tf Garris. City.

Small house for rent cheap. Inquire 
of George R. Gray, City.

who have but one and get through 
with it quickly and without any serious 
consequences.
Cough Remedy and observe the direc
tions with each bottle, and you are 
likely to be one of the fortunate ones. 
The worth and merit of this remedy 
has been fully proven, 
many families who have always used 
it for years when troubled with a 
cough or cold, and with the very best

tf. At the meeting of the Odd FellowsI Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rosebaugh en
tertained a large company of their lodge last night the annual election of 

1 relatives Thursday at a Thanksgiving officers was held and the following 
I Day feast. The dinner was served in were elected: N. G.. F. A. Davis; V. G., 
•the building adjoining the Rosebaugh ^ Stookey; Treasurer, A. D. Welch; 
home which was formerly used by Secretary, J. W. Reid.
Mr. Rosebaugh for a store building . The newly elected officers will be 
and plates were laid for eighteen. Installed at the first meeting in Jan- 
The feast consisted of roast turkey, uary- 
goose and chicken and all the other 
good things that one expects to have 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Take Chamberlain’s
Most of the cattle were

%
There areThe gift in the 

Howe box

F'ew Escape

There are few indeed who escape 
having at least one cold during the 
winter months, and they are fortunate | results.Reader's Club Meeting

! The Reader’s Club will meet at the:
and HdTGale,Oreingriste0rs. havTfor a™,ling and' rffi" caVwiU 'he^mUted! ...................... ................................................................ .

some years followed the happy plan All having papers prepared for Oct = 
of holding a sort of a family reunion 22nd and November 12th and 26th, r

All members re- =
This will be E

It is a high compliment to your friend, and is re
ceived as such. There is never a question as to 
the quality. It is known to be genuine in ma
terial. It is obviously beautiful in appearance.
A splendid array of fine gift things makes it 
easy to choose an appropriate present for every 
age and both sexes.
Howe’s prices are not high. Better values are 
not obtainable. One practices thrift when pur
chasing here.

Santa Clan* 
Headquarters

*
on Thanksgivig Day. Christmas and please bring them.
New Years and each take turns In en- quested to be present, 
tertaining the three families on these the last meeting President Mrs. Gray 
days. will be present and there is business 

of importance to be transacted.
Mrs. McCarth} buried Saturday

Card of Thanks
Mrs. Maggie Sullivan McCarthy died 

Wednesday at her home near Copeland e’ undesigned, desire all our, 
of pneumonia contracted from Spanish f,-iends and neighbors to know how. 
influenza. The funeral services were much we appreciate the. help and as-1 
held Saturday afternoon at two o’clock si-stance given us in the recent Illness 
and were conducted by Rev. G. H. ant* death of our beloved sister 
WllbUr. desire to express our heartfelt thanks j

I The deceased was sick about two *or expressions of sympathy ex- 
.weeks before she died. She had been tended and for the many beautiful 
.working, with her husband, Frank dowers sent to grace the coffin and 
McCarthy, at the ranch house of the grave of our dear sister. 

iTonpey Timber Company and came Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson,
(here about four mopths ago from Spo- Enoch Lund.
(kane. She was born at Sioux Center. Sende Soderlund.
iMlnn. and was 34 years old. She mar- Albin Lund,
ried Mr. McCarthy about 12 years ago

The Store of Useful Christmas Gifts
shopping early, get your choice 
avoid the rush.

We

Do your Christmas
and

Jewelry
Always a good Christmas gift.

China and glassware, plain and fancy, a great 
variety.

Christmas Cards, Books and Stationery.
Ladies’ Fine Lisle and Silk Hose.
Men’s Sox, Infants' & Children’s Wool Hose. 
Underwear for the Whole Family.
Ties, Kerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves, Combs and 

Brushes. Purses for All. Jewelry, Pictures, 
Dolls. Big Assortment of Novelties and Toys.

Mew Goods Arriving Daily

The fifteen Cent Store
Payne £* Son, Prohs.

$1.00 to $150.00 
15.00

Rings...........
Brooches ....
Bar pins.....
Barings.....
Scarf pins . 
Cuff links ..

.75 to 

.50 to 

.50 to 

.50 to 

.75 to

Union Chnroh Notice5.00
Idaho Home Guards To Be State Militia

I Idaho’s home guard companies may 
I become the 3rd Idaho with the pass
age of a militia bill by the next legis
lature.

The state laws provide for a militia, 
but the state’s military organization 
was lost when the 2nd Idaho was fed
eralized In August, 1917. Guard com
panies organized this year over the 
state under the home guard act will
probably become companies In the Therc wl„ be a meetinK of the st,j
new state regBnent. Mary’s Guild at the Guild hall at 2:30

Officers for the new regiment will be 0,clock Thursday afternoon. This Is'
selected by the companies, and staff a_ imnnrtant m'Hn. anri „n members ! = =officers will be selected by the com areuraodto benref ent members,   11 II I II 11 III 11 It III 11  IM I III 111 II 11 II I llllll 11111111,|||„ Il II 11„ I „ 1111 |TT
pany officers. Funds for the mainte-16 v
nance of the state militia are included 
in the adjutant general’s biennial ap
propriation.

Services as usual in the Union 
church next Sunday, 
at 10:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.; subject, "The Steadfast 
Cross.”

Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
We are glad to see the good interest 

Everyone Is cordial-

5.00 Sunday school 
Morning service at

rN 15.00
5.00 a

Silver
Useful presents for the home. and attendance, 

ly invited to these services.
G. H. Wilbur. Pastor.Knife and fork sets..........$5.00 to $25.00

8.00Teaspoons...........
Casseroles...........
Vegetable dishes 
Trays...................

3.00 to 
3.00 to 10.00 
6.00 to 10.00 

, 3.00 to 6.00

WaLches of the AltarNotice To Members 
Society—All donations for the Altar 
society sale should be left with Mrs. 
John Muhlfeld by the 10th 
month.

A fine stock to choose from.
values.

Extra good

A Most Attractive Combinationof this
!This is important.Death at KloekmannMen’s watches... 

Bracelet watches
$ 6.50 to $65.00 Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Rosebaugh ar

rived here Wednesday from their home 
at Lydiard. Sask., and will spend the 
winter at the home of Mr. Rosebaugh’s

John Mulaney, an employee of the 
Idaho-Continental Mining Company, at 
Kloekmann, died Sunday of pneumonia 
contracted from Spanish influenza. . w
The body is being brought here today mother, Mrs. S. Rosebaugh. 
and funeral arrangements will be made The town board of trustees are con- 
as soon as communication can be had sidering the paving of Main and other

streets of the city »which are used the 
It Is expected that some def

ile was a inite action will be taken at the meet- ! 
" ing of the board this evening.

Miss Edmlre Boileau resumed her

5.00 to 30.00 
1.50 to

Iof taste, fragrance, strength 
and color in

•J
Boys’ watches 6.00
Ladies’ bracelet watches 16.00 to 40.00 I

Ï
Do your »bopping early while there is a large assortment to 
select from. Our stock is now complete and we will be glad to 
reserve any article until Christmas. Crescent 

Cream 
Coffee

THe Cream of All Coffee

with relatives of the deceased.
The deceased had been sick several most 

weeks before his death. \miner.

O. F. Howe Mrs. Isley’s Letter
In a recent letter Mrs. D. W. Isley. state 

,ot Litchfield, III., says; "I have used yesterday after having been sick for 
! Chamberlain’s Tablets for disorders of some time with the Spanish influenza 
the stomach and as a laxative, and I Mrs. Boileau was also very sick with 
have found them a quick and sure re- the same malady, 
lief.”
gestion or constipation these tablets has been here taking care of her moth- 
will do you good. » er and sister.

duties as day operator for the Inter- 
Utllitles Telephone company Ask your

Jeweler and Optometrist 

Edison Phonographs CEL Records

grocer—
40c
lb.

Miss Eve Boileau, 
If you are troubled with Indi-,a nurse at the Wallace city hospital.{

A


